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Natural rubber has the properties of agricultural products, industrial products and 
chemical properties, and so on commodity attribute, also has very strong financial 
attributes. The price of natural rubber have complex influence factors, market 
volatility, is difficult to judge. This paper studies the regular of basis change between 
the international natural rubber spot price and the domestic natural rubber futures 
price, and further puts forward the corresponding arbitrage model. 
To make use of domestic futures hedge with Imports of natural rubber looks be 
like simple, but actually involves the use of futures arbitrage operation of all forms 
including on the spot, across time and across markets. Based on the analysis of the 
effect of factors upon, at the same time, to make an empirical analysis of the historical 
data, the writer drew two markets’ relevance, and further use of the test of granger 
causality test, this paper tests the two different markets, as well as the causal 
relationship between them with the basis change.  
Combining the above analysis and experience, the author puts forward the 
solution to the problems of encountered in the basis arbitrage operation evaluation 
system and the cross-market futures-spot structured scroll arbitrage model. The main 
points of the model are: judge the begin point and know where the expansion points; 
Step, each quantitative; Basis to expand, gradient increment; Rolling operation, 
orderly in and out.  
In order to facilitate understanding, the author also carried out to the operation of 
the model, for example. In the coming chapter, the author analyze yield of 
cross-market the futures-spot structured scroll arbitrage model, and the actual 
operation results in the examples have been calculated the internal rate of return, and 
then further reveals the model have good financing function. At the end of the article 
the author analyzes the cross-market the futures-spot structured scroll arbitrage 
model’s management value. Spot buying and selling of this model is a subversion of 
traditional bulk trade practices, is a kind of business model innovation, to build the 
core competence of enterprises.  
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第 1 章 引言 
1.1  选题动机和意义 
天然橡胶是重要的国家战略物资，但由于气候等因素的限制我国生产的天然

















































































第 2 章 天然橡胶概述 
































































原料 特征 级别 
全鲜胶乳 黏度有规定 CV 
浅色橡胶，有规定的颜色指数 L 
黏度或颜色没有规定 WF 
胶片或凝固的混合胶乳 黏度或颜色没有规定 5 
胶园凝胶和（或）胶片 黏度没有规定 10或20 
黏度没有规定 10CV或20CV 
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 白绉片 
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  压片、压花 
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  造粒   干燥 
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 2009年 2010年 2011年 2012年 
（前三季度） 
天然橡胶产量  
拉丁美洲 253 267 303 240 
非洲 423 464 407 360 
亚洲 9043 9656 10273 7857 
总计 9690 10428 11031 8430 
天然橡胶消费量  
北美 790 1071 1173 817 
拉丁美洲 488 616 613 460 
欧盟27国 830 1132 1225 811 
其他欧洲国家 177 228 251 176 
非洲 94 101 91 77 
亚洲/大洋洲 6984 7653 7629 5856 
总计 9330 10806 10981 8146 
全球供给剩余/
缺口 
360 -378 50 284 





































月开始至 11月结束，而在其余的 4 个月均处于停割状态。云南和广东相对割胶
时间则更短。因此，我国天然橡胶一直不能大规模地扩大产能。2011 年，我国










2011 年中国海关的数据统计显示，我国天然橡胶的总进口量为 295.6 万吨，
比 2010年增长 9.2 万吨。其中技术分类天然橡胶进口总量为 210.2 万吨，比
上年增长 24 万吨；与炭黑等混合的未硫化复合橡胶进口总量为 85.4 万吨，较 
2010 年减少 14.8 万吨。 
我国天然橡胶的进口主要来自泰国、印度尼西亚、马来西亚和越南。2011 年
我国从泰国进口天然橡胶 153.1 万吨，从印度尼西亚进口天然橡胶 61.5 万吨，
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